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GRADUATES 
OF 
The Jefferson Medical College 
OF PHILADELPHIA 
MAY 27th, 1904 
At a Public Commencement, held at the American Academy of Music on the 27th day 
of May, 1904, the Degree of D OCTOR OF MEDICINE was conferred on the following gentlemen 
by the President, HoN. WILLIAM POTTER, the exercises closing with an Address by GEORGE 
F. BAER, LL.D., President.of the Board of Trustees of Franklin and Marshall College: 
Alexander, Eben, Jr. . . '. 
Alexander, E mory Graham 
Amsbry, Lewis Brownson . 
Anderson, James Howard 
Apple, Clarence Elwood 
Bader Walter P . ... 
Barber, Raymond . . 
Barsumian, Hagop G. 
Battle, Ivan Proctor . 
Belaval, Jose Sastrano 
Bershad, Leonard . . 
Blair James Dana · 
Bonney, Charles Walter 
Botsford, Harry Levis 
Briggs, Miron Luke . 
Brody, Myer 
Brown, Joel Daniel 
Bryant, Charles Henry 
Buckingham, H arry Sheldon 
Burwell, H oward Beirne 
Callan, George John . 
Campbell, M. D . 
Carey, Harris May . 
Carrier, Sidney Smith 
Carstarphen, vVillia m Turner 
Charlesworth, Ralph Robert . 
Cl10doff, Louis 
Coll, James Patrick 
Condit, William Glasgow 
Cottom, Frank Webster . 
Cowen, Harold David 
Crawford, B. Lampton . . 
Cunningham, George Aloysius 
Davis, William Price, Jr. 
D avitch, David H .. 
D ean, John Henry . . . 
. N. C. 
. N. C. 
. Pa. 
. Pa. 
. Pa. 
. Pa. 
. . Pa. 
Turkey 
. N. C. 
. Porto Rico 
. . Pa. 
.. Pa. 
. N. Y . 
W . Va. 
. . Pa. 
. . Pa. 
. . Pa. 
. Mass. 
N. J. 
Ala. 
. Pa. 
. Pa. 
D el. 
. Pa. 
. N. C. 
. Pa. 
. Pa. 
. Pa. 
Iowa 
Ohio 
Iowa 
Miss. 
. Pa. 
. Pa. 
. Pa. 
. Texas 
Denman, H omer 
Dodge, Arthur H oward 
Donahoe, John Patrick 
Edie, E lliott Bard . . 
Elder, James Clarence 
Ferman, John Wesley 
Fleming, Edwin Rahn 
Forster, Andrew E. . 
Fuller, David H erman . . 
Fuller, Gaillard Botchford . 
Gillespie, William Pounder, Jr. 
G illum, John Randolph 
Goldberg; Maurice . . . . 
Goodman, Lee McKluskie 
Gray, Stoddard Perry 
Grier, George vVashington 
Hall, James King . . . 
Hamati, Elias Essad . . 
Harper, Howard Cyrus . 
Hartman, Gustave . . . 
Hensyl, William Curtis . . . 
Hoffman, George Llewellyn . 
Hope, J ohn Ferguson ' . 
Hopwood, Lucius Locke 
J efferson, James . . . . 
Jones, William Thomas . 
Joseph, Louis . . . . . 
K agey, Thomas J. . . . . . 
Kaufman, Alexander Spencer 
Keagy, Frank . . . . · . . 
K ennedy, W illiam Morton 
Kesler, Bryon Linzie . . 
Kilgus, H arry E . 
King, H arry Howard . 
Klein, Adam R aymond . 
Lane, H arry H amilton . 
. N. Y. 
R. I. 
. Pa. 
. Pa. 
Ohio 
. Pa . 
. Pa. 
. Pa . 
. Mass. 
Ohio 
. Pa. 
Ind. 
. Pa. 
. Pa . 
. N. Y . 
. N . J. 
. N. C. 
. Syria 
. . Pa. 
Sweden 
. Pa. 
. Pa. 
. Pa. 
Iowa 
N. J . 
Miss . 
. Pa. 
. Va. 
. Pa. 
. Pa. 
. Pa. 
Utah 
. Pa . 
. N. Y. 
. Iowa 
. N. Y. 
Larson, E dward Martin . . Iowa 
Leventhal, Nathan L ewis . . Pa. 
Lewis, Cyril E ttrick Cal. 
L eytze, Frank Cornelius Iowa 
L ittle, John Forsyth . Pa. 
Longfellow, Charles Fay . Ill. 
Luman, Clark McE wen . . Pa. 
McCormack, Condon Carleton Oregon 
McLaughlin , Charles Molten . Pa. 
McLean, McCormick Earle . Pa. 
MacCallum, W allace Peter . Mass. 
MacDonald, Alden B. . Pa. 
Magill, Hugh R. . Mass 
Meisle, Frederick Aaron Pa. 
Melvin, Alexis Merritt . Pa. 
Mervine, Graydon Duncan . Pa. 
Mitchell, Atlee D avid . Pa. 
Moore, Wilson McKenevy . Pa. 
Mullison, Edwin Daniel Stimble . Pa. 
Murphy, E ugene Francis . Minn. 
Murray, Ralph Vorhees Ind. 
Murrin, Connell Edward Pa. 
Muschlitz, Charles H enry . . Pa. 
Muta, Samuel A. N . J. 
N iles, W illiam Gordon Cal. 
North , H arry Ross N. J. 
Oelke, E mil Heinrich Iowa 
O' N eill , Owen Conn. 
Patterson, F rancis Denison . Pa. 
Patterson, Ross Vernet . Il l. 
Paulson, Andrew James . Minn. 
Peiffer, Charles Oscar . . Pa. 
Penrod, H arry Hartzell . . Pa. 
Petty, Orlando H. Ohio 
Porteous, Edward Johnston . Pa. 
Pri tchard , F rederick Morris . Pa. 
P umphrey, Josiah Merton . Ohio 
Ransom, F rederick Page Ohio 
Rea, Clarence Galleher . Ind. 
Reinemund, Charles Adam Iowa 
Ridgway, William F rederick N . J. 
Riter, James Foster Ohio 
Rogers, J erome B. . N . J . 
Rohrbach, James Nathan . Pa. 
Rouse, John, Jr. . Pa. 
Rust, E mery Andrew . Iowa 
Schaffer, Harry Abraham . Pa. 
Schaubel, Charles Wesley . . Pa. 
Schlindwein, George William . Pa. 
Schug, George Frederick Iowa 
Segal, Julius . Pa. 
Seward, D oyle Miss. 
Shenberger, Will iam J acob . Pa. 
Shirey, H arlan M . Ind. 
Shortt, William I-I. . Pa. 
Shrom, Ralph Edwin . . Pa. 
Smith, J oseph' . . . . . N. Y. 
Smith, Owen . N. C. 
Smith, Will iam Francis . . Ill. 
Snyder, H oward Lincoln Kan. 
Sprankle, Paul Darl ing . Pa. 
Spriggs, Lem Walter . Cal. 
Stanley, E ugene Arthur . . Vt. 
St. Clair, Frank Earle E . Iowa 
Stembler, H arry Abraham . Pa. 
Stevenson, E ber Fortner Iowa 
Stevenson, E llerslie Wallace . Pa. 
Stokes, John Wallace . N . Y. 
T aylor, J ackson . Pa. 
Taylor, Walter Albert N. J. 
T emplin, Theodore B. Ind. 
Thierman, Ernest Julius Iowa 
T homson, John Danner . Ga. 
Topper, John Albert . Pa. 
T owle, Clarence Clark . Mass. 
Treat, Ernest . Pa. 
Trinder, John H olmes . Pa. 
T urner, Hunter H einer . . Pa. 
W aggoner, LeRoy C . . . Pa. 
W agner, James Frederick . . Pa. 
W alter, H enry V. . Pa. 
'Wellner, J ohn Edward . Pa. 
Westley, Martin Daniel N . Da. 
W hite , J. Norman . N .Y. 
' ' ' hitehill, I ra Engler . Md. 
Wignall, Horace Lewis Walters . N. J . 
Williams, J ames T homas Cal. 
Williams, Walter Edward . . Pa. 
W illis, H erbert . Pa. 
W ingate, Otis Lee . . Pa. 
vVoods, H arry Robert . Pa. 
Woolley, Herbert . N . J. 
Zimmerman, Randall . . Pa. 
-
.Ii 
~ti 
RECAPITULAT ION 
Of the foregoing there were ·from-
Pennsv l van ia 
Iowa 
New Jersey . 
New York . 
Ohio .. . . 
North Carolina 
Indiana 
Massachusetts . 
California 
Illinois . . 
Mississippi 
Minnesota 
Alaba111a . 
Connecticut 
Delaware . . 
Georgia 
8 1 K ansas 
13 Maryland 
I O North Dakota . 
8 Oregon 
7 R hode I sland . 
6 T exas . 
5 Utah 
5 Virginia 
4 Vermont 
3 West Virginia . 
3 Porto Rico 
2 Turkey 
Syria 
Sweden 
T otal 
There are now 11 ,640 names on the list of graduates. 
HO N ORARY D E G R EE 
T he honorary degree of Doctor of L aws was conferred upon Prof. Dr. Albert H offa, 
Medical P rivy Councillor , University of Berlin, Prussia. 
PRI ZE S 
The following prizes were awarded : 
T he Henry M. Phillips Prize of Seventy-five Dollars. Awarded upon the recommenda-
tion of the Professor of Medicine to the graduate in his opinion most worthy, to Charles Wal ter 
Bonney, of New York. 
The H enry M. P hillips Prize of Seventy-five D ollars. Awarded upon the recommenda-
tion of the P rofessors of Surgery to the graduate in their opinion most worthy, to George William 
Sclindwein, of Pennsylvania . 
P hysiology Prize. Awarded by bequest of Dr . Francis W. Shain, for the best Examina-
tion on a subject pertaining to Physiology (open to undergrad uates of the second year ), to Walter 
C. Raymond, of Pennsylvania. 
P ractice of Medicine Prize. Awarded hy bequest of Dr. Francis W . Shain , for the best 
Essay on a subject pertaining to the Practice of Medicine, to Otis L ee vVingate, of Pennsyl· 
vania. 
Therapeutics Prize. A Gold Medal, for the best Examination in T herapeutics, to Edwin 
Daniel Stimble Mullison, of Pennsylvania. 
Surgery Prize. Awarded by bequest of Dr. Francis W . Shain, for the best Examination 
in Surgery, to L ouis Chodoff, of Pennsylvania. 
Obstetrical Prize. A Gold Medal, for General E xcellence in Obstetrics, to Frank Cor-
nelius Leytze, of Iowa. 
Chemical Prize. A Gold Medal, for the best Examination in Clinical Chemistry (open 
for undergraduates) , to Walter H enry Brown, of Pennsylvania. 
Pathology Prize. A Gold Medal, for the best Examination. in Pathology, to James 
H oward Anderson, of Pennsylvania. 
Gynecology Prize. By P rofessor Montgomery, a Gold Medal, for the best Examination 
in Gynecology, to Hunter H einer T urner, of Pennsylvania, with honorable mention of John 
Edward Wellner, of Pennsylvania, and James Howard Anderson, of Pennsylvania. 
N eurology Prize. By Professor Dercum, a Gold Medal, for the best Examination in 
Neurology, to Charles Adam R einemund, of Iowa, with honorable mention of H unter Heiner 
Turner, of Pennsylvania, and vValter Albert Taylor, of N ew Jersey. 
T he W . S. Forbes Anatomical League Prize of One Hundred and F ifty Dollars, given 
by Professor Forbes to the member of the Anatomical League having the highest standing in a 
competitive Examination in An atomy, to Eugene F rancis Murphy, of Minnesota, with honor-
able mention of Alexis Merritt Melvin, of Pennsylvania ; William Frederick Ridgway, of New 
Jersey, and J osiah Merton Pumphrey, of Ohio. 
Clinical Orthopedics Prize. By Professor H . Augustus Wilson, Gold Medal , for the best 
E xamination in Orthopedic Surgery, to Ross Vernet Pa tterson, of Illinois. 
Clinical Pediatrics Prize. By Professor Graham, Twenty-five Dollars, for the best Report 
on his Clinics, to George William Schlindwein, of Pennsylvania, with honorable mention of 
W illiam Morton Kennedy, of Pennsylvania. 
Clinical Genito-Urinary P rize. By Professor Horwitz, T wenty-five Dollars, for the best 
Examination in Genito-Urinary Surgery, to William Curtis 1-lensyl, of Pennsylvania. 
Clinical Obstetrics Prize. By Professor Davis, T wenty-five Dollars, for excellent work 
in out-patient service, awarded to I ra Engler Whitehill, of Maryland. 
Clinical Ophthalmology Prize. By Professor H ansell, Twenty-five Dollars, for the best 
Report of his Clinics, to Graydon Duncan Mervine, of Pennsylvania. 
Clinical Otology Prize. By Professor S. MacCuen Smith, T wenty-fi ve Dollars, for the 
best Examination in Otology, to both Eben Alexander, Jr., of North Carolina, and Alexander 
Spen cer Kaufman, of Pennsylvania. 
Clinical Laryngology Prize. By Professor Kyle, T wenty-five D ollars, for the best Orig-
inal E ssay on a subject pertaining to Laryngology a nd R hinology, to Graydon Duncan Mervine, 
of Pennsylvania, with honorable mention of Alexander Spencer Kaufman, of Pennsylvania. 
Clinical Laryngology Prize. By Professo1 Jones, T wenty-fi ve Dollars, for the best R eport 
of his Clinics, to John Patrick Donahoe, of Pennsylvania, with honorable mention of L eroy C. 
Waggoner, of Pennsylvania. 
Alumni Prize. By the Alumni Association, a Medal, for the best General Average gained 
in the examinations for the entire curriculum, to George \Villiam Schlindwein, of Pennsylvania. 
W. B. Saunders Prize. Twenty-three Volumes complete of Saunders' Medical H and 
Atlases, to the student who passes the best General Examination at the close of the next col-
lege term, to George William Schlindwein, of Pennsylvania. 
Out-patient Obstetric Prize. By D r. W. H. W ells, Demonstrator of Clinical Obstetrics, 
a Case of Instruments, for the best R eport of work in Out-Patient Maternity Service, to Orlando 
H . Petty, of Ohio , with honorable mention of vVilson McKenevy Moore, of Pennsylvania. 
